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WHITE HOUSE 

President Ford met for two hours today - with tot> 

auto industry Labor and Management officials. The 

President pledging if necessary to "do something" about 

slumping auto sales. Bill said he: "You're got,,g to have to 

do something, tool You can move more rapidly tlta,a Ille 

government, and time is essential" - all of whicli •a• a,a 

apparent call for a price cut - and soon. 

The possibility of an increase in gasoll11• la¥•• 

was also raised, again, witlr t11e Preside,at sayi,ag: Tl,al'• 

out - because it's inequitable. And he added: "I •isl, 

we'd stot> talking about it." 



CAPITOL HILL 

O,a Capitol Hill - the nomination of Nelso,a 

Rockefeller as Vice Preside,at a,as approved •••s a:a 

overwhelmi,agly today - by the House Judiciary Commllt••· 

Twenty-six~ four -- only twelve agai•st. Tlte former 
A 

New York Go ver,aor Illus virtually as sured fi,aal 

co,afirmation - probably aa:.eu •••• ,aext •eek. 



BEIRUT 

In the Middle East - again - an eye for an eye. 

Israeli jets today blasting a PalestiJtian guerrilla 

camp on tl1e outskirts of Beirut. This in returJt /or 

an Arab bombiJtg yesterday -at a Tel Aviv movie 

theater. TIie theater bombiJtg - like.,ise follo.,iJtg 

a rocket attack on Palestinian headquart,rs itt Beir•I. 

And so ii goes ill IA■ I P•• I o.¢ t•• ■•MP td - a vicious 

cycle.., seeniiJtgly wit/tout e,ad. 



GUADELOUPE 

President Giscard D'Estaing of France - a guest 

today on the Fl' ench island of Guadeloupe. TIiis ••••"'" .. 

en-route to llis .,eekend Caribbean summit ~ •Hli 

President Ford. Tlte French Presidtnat gelli,ag •• fh&l 

a royal - welco~~orcod11 r.;:. mol>l>11d 

by demonstrators in a - protest over tlae isla,atl'• 

soari,ag u,aemployme,at rate. 



PARIS 

From a Paris based eco,iomic str,dy group - a 

report today 011 inflation around the world. ••• •••I 

~~ 
..In Japan.,<._~ the cost of living has soared more 

than twenty-six percent in the past year. Tlae least 

in West Germany~ only sjx-perce•~•~•e u S -
, 

* •f about eleven percenl - A"-•P 
in the middle. 



VIBNNA 

A meeting of delegates from the world's major 

oil exporting nations - in sessio• today at Vis••a, t•srs 

agreeing to adopt - a unified worldwide pricing aystem. 

Tlis - we are told - an attempt to protect tlae ..-

consumer from price ma•ipulaUon by oil compa•iss. 



~ALA LUMPUR 

An American lecturer o,a th.e university of 

leave Malaysia1 a,ith.i,a seve,a days. Pltlladelph.ia ,_ 

lawyer Hotoard Dickstei,a - accused of getU•g iflvolvetl 

i,a a ...,, series of rece,at a•ti-gover,ame•t demo•stratio,as. 



ATLANTA 

A so-called new South~ernor today became tlae 

second announced candidate - for the Democratic 

Presidential nomination in !.eventy-six. Governor 

Carter of Georgia joining C8NfFi&&MUN Udall of Ari.ro,aa • 

in the Preside,atial sweepstakes; ,,edgi ng to ra,,a -

. -17.£)~~ 
a saper-clean campaign, .The Gover•o~ ~I : 

1• asJ ., supporters - if I ever mislead you - if I 

ever place pol ilical favor alaead of .A1lael is riglal a,ad 

best for our country - if I ever fail to apply Ila• 

high.est sta,adards of J)ersortal i,ategrity to:.-~Jds --e•n4 ,,.. 

- llae,a I do not deserve .. llae office 1 seek. 



TUCSON 

Another ettempt to stem the nation's growing 

j I a a 11 •• divorce rate is reported today from T•c son. 

Tliis one ti ea ling with parents -who tlaink they 'v• luitl 

it and can't 111ait to get out. Judge Normal Fe,alo• 

soyi•g he plans to order ; lB.;!, ~co•ciliotlo•., 
' __ ',} 

~ ~11•• he gets a letter• from a 

child soyi•g he d•• 11ot wo•t llis pareltts to 11~. 

The Judge observing tlaat "children laave a - tlMIIC 

stake in the family unit - a,ad .._, should have llae 

riglat to try a,ad preserve it." 



OPP 

In the police department at opp, Alabama ./bJl/' 
w-vv (U_"' .,_.,.., wxl••••~ red faces toduy: ;,•• result of a llold 

up - right at police lieadquarters. T-,,ree men a,eari,ag 

~ 
..- csrtzr• masks, taking~ undisdo sed amou,al of 

money from a dispatcher who was working alo,ae at Ill• · 

n■ a::-



LADY WILKINS 

The passing of Suzanne Wilkins, at a sa,altarium 

i n Anaheim, California, tbkes from the scene o,ae of tl,e 

talented, picturesque women of our time. Pw1tup1 yU■ 

,.,unrn•••• ••• ••• ••I }fer famous husbandf ll:la most 

important flight was in 1931, from Alaska, across tlae 

Polar Sea to Spits bergen. Jiu 1r•• lad flo•• ID ••• pur , 

~~~r~~tlo 

~-t:~:·¼~~ ~';'=Ji ... ,.-
to fi•., ••I ... ,,,., there wer':1-slaruls i,a tl,e Arctic 

Ocean, north of Alaska, ~anada and Greenla,ad. 

For this flight he .,as k,aighted, a,ad tol,en as 

Sir Hubert Wilki,as lie arrived by slean:.er from E,agla,etl 

New Yo,-k's Mayor Jimmy Walker sent tl,e ••••I 
committee out to toelcome ltim - i,acludi,ag two betaullful 

young women who at tlte time .,ere in a,a Earl Carroll~ 

~ 
musical,{ One was a stu,ani,ag Australia,a. •el•••• Wlie,a 

she gave Sir Hubert a kiss, he asked if he could call 

her on the pltone after the day's ceremo,aies. A,ad so, 

they were married I 



LADY WILKINS - 2 

Sir Hubert laughingly used to say In• ._.,,,-,. 

L~W~ 
Suzanne., didn't knofu the difference between the North 

i ~ 

and the South Pole.~~ W'l'l4. ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~f~ ~ ~ 


